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"There see many reeewa why, Iris;
but ti e ehlet ef IMP all is,tbte. l b*>e 
Met » eeoret fro* y« which afeete 
you personally, mi, as the years roll 
ee. I *e*la I# 4wbt whether I her#
»6te4 Wisely In so keeping it. I heller# 
that, had yep known what I »m folng 
to tell you, you would not have sent 
«way Allan Ogham” •1 ,<

"Nefbifl* copli have prevented that,
papa.” *M MW gently.

He eat down fn the large leather 
chair In which every dày he read hie 
newspapers, and she drew up a little 
footstool and sat at big feet. He seem
ed to avoid hie danghter’s face as he 
told hie story.

"Every life has its secret, Iris," he 
begun, "every «at We remans#. My 
secret and romance are one.”

She clasped his hands ip her own, 
and, beading ever them, kissed them.

"I never dreamed that yen had a 
secret, papa; yon were always so 
cheerful and so practical.”

"My dearest tria, I da not think any 
man living has had a sweeter secret.
I have kept It from tfoe whole world 
for vour ibM; and l here Met it from 
you because I knew what a blow Its 
disclosure would be to you. After 
keeping It all these years, I have come 
to the conclusion that I ought to tell 
It to you, i believe that Heaven has 
so directed your life that the know
ledge must come to you; I believe al
io that If I do net toll it to you now, 
you Will And, It out for yourself ”

She looked" up at him with a sudden . 
light in her faoe.

“Then I have something to do with j 

it, papa—with old Esther and Isabel 
Hyde?"

“Heafen help you, my poor child! 
Yep, you have something to do with 
them."

Per a moment she wondered why he 
should call her "poor.”

"I am reluctant to begin my story,” 
he csld, "ae you see. Iris, has It ever 
struck you that, with respect to your 
love affairs and marriage I have been 
very indulgent to you, that I have not j 
cared at all about rank or money, only j 
that you should love the man you mar
ried":”

“You have been very good to me,” ! 
she declared.

"My conduct requires explanation,” 
he said, sighing deeply—“and I may 
as sell begin my story. Irij, you re-i 
member the dark beautiful face of the ] 
portrait that hangs in the gallery at 
Chandos, underneath which Is writ
ten 'Ouinevere, Countess of Cale
don’!”

“Yes, of ooprse. It Is that of my own 
mother, nape,'’ she replied.

"No, Iris ; that Is what I want to tell 
you, child. Guinevere, Countess of 
Caledon, was not your mother; she 
died before you were born. I married 
Guinevere Talbot, the heiress of the 
Talbots of Broome ; but I never loved 
her, and I do not think she loved me.1 
Our marriage was a mariage de con
venance; love had nothing to do with 
it. Look at this faoe, and, while I 
tell you ray story, fly your eyes upon 
it, its beauty and tenderness will plead 
for me."

She looked up at him with eyes full
of f^ar.

“The Countess of Caledon not my 
mother! Who then am IT" j

“That Is your mother,” replied the j 
earl, as he placed in her hands the i 
portrait of the beautiful girl with the j 
sad face and fair hair—"that le your j 
mother, my darling—that is Isabel j 
Hyde"

Tears welled up into the girl’s eyes; ; 
she kissed the sweet pictured face. j

"Oh, papa,” she cried reproachfully, j 
“why have you let me love the other ! 
one all these years? Why did you not j 
tell me before? Oh, mother whom I j 
did not know!
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A FT,EASING APRON STYLE. 1 
; 4088. This could he of unbleache) 
muslin with bands of red and black 
gingham, of black sateen with self 
bands, and eroes-stitebing tor a finish* 

, The Pattern Is out In 3 sizes: Small 
Medium, and Large. A Medium size 

‘requires 8% yards of 36 inch material.
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receipt of 10c. In silver or stamps.
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secret; but Heaven had evidently in
terposed to bring it to light. The 
storm had burst when his daughter 
was near Esther Rowson's cottage, 
and she had to seek refuge in the 
only house where it was possible that 
stie could hear the name of Isabel 
Hyde.

He asked himself whether It would 
not be better to tell her the truth. 
He knew that when a woman’s cur
iosity was once aroused it was seldom 
left ungratified. His daughter was the 
very soul of honor; but who would tell 
whether a chance word might not be
tray to her all that he had concealed? 
He began to think that It was Heaven’s 
will that he should tell her. It had 
been the one object of his life to keep 
thle secret; he had sacrificed much 
for tbnt object; and, if he told the 
truth now, all bis sacrifices would 
have been In vain.

Ho was a religious man ; and he said 
to himself that, if it were the will of 
Heaven that she should know the 
eagre' that he had kept from her, he 
would disclose it to her himself.
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sirable model.
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A GOOD SERVICE DRESS FOR 
SLENDER OR STOUT 

FIGURES.
I - 4112. Comfortable fulness and 
’ .slendering lines mark this desirable 
- i model. The. back extends over the 

fronts to form- yoke sections to which 
the fronts are gathered. This is a 
good style for percale,gingham, ga- 

F bardine, and flannelette. The sleeve 
may be in wrist length or short, as il
lustrated. v
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CHAPTER XXXII.
And now he had told her that she 

must not make any Inquiries about 
Isabel Hyde—which proved to her that 
in some mysterious fashion there was 
a link between herself and Isabel 
Hyde.

What could it be? She thought long 
and anxiously; but she could not come 
to any satisfactory conclusion. There 
hid been no secrets in the Fayne fam
ily—none that a .person like old Esther 
would be Jikÿy to know.
..Lady Ir*a?ya| V«ot carious In the 

ordinary sapes et the word; but this

We are ready for your Fall Upholstering Renovations 
with a staff of fully competent workmen and a stock of
charming and reasonably-pricëd Upholstering fabrics. 

Send along some of your crippled chairs to us and let
us give them a thorough repairing and new coverings, and 
see how soon your rooms will take on a new and attract
ive appearance at very small expense.

Remember—
- • ~......... - -

Nothing “dresses” a room so well, or adds more to its 
homeliness than the right Upholstering. Therefore—it’s 
up to you to see that expert knowledge is used when you 
freshen up your rooms for the winter.

Estimates given free.
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the honor of' her faffnUy. She would 
not disobey her father; she would 
make no inquiries : but, if by any ac
cident she should hear the name of 
Isabel Hyde or anything of her story, 
she would pay particular attention to 
every detail.

The earl sat musing in his study 
alone. He had had a terrible shock, 
and was still greatly agitated.

“Great Heaven,” he cried, “to think 
that she should look up laughing into 
my iace, and ask me who was. Isabel 
Hyde?’

Before him on the table he had the 
portrait of a lady with sweet, sad face 
and fair hair; the eyes seemed to look 
reproachfully at him. He bent over 
the portrait.

“I do not know,” he said, “whether I 
have done right or wrong, ihlris had 
known the truth, she would never have 
sent Captain Osburn away. It mpy 
be that I have done wrong altogether; 
but it was for her sake, Isabel—believe 
me. for her sake alone."

And then he began to think deeply. 
He had been unwilling to bring his 
daughter to Fenton Woods, that lonely 
northern home of his, where the one 
love of his life had begun. He had

CHAPTER XXXIII.
"Iris,” said the earl, "I want to 

speak to you. Come into the library 
after luncheon and spend an hour with 
me.”

Sic wondered a little what he in
tended to say to her and why he look
ed so perplexed and sad. She sighed 
deeply, life was growing more com
plicated for her. There was a time 
when she believed that she knew every 
thought In her father’s mind; now she 
beg?n to doubt whether she really un
derstood him, and to fancy that there 
was some mystery hidden In his life. 
But she could form no idea as to 
what it could be.

It was a gloomy afternoon ; the air 
was heavy and the sky overcast. The 
library was full of shadows ; and the 
earl, as he came forward to meet his 
daughter, looked pale and worn with 
anxious thought.

“You bring sunshine Into every 
room you enter, Iris," he said; "and 
this wants brightening. The day is 
dull and heavy ,as my heart is."

“Why should that be heavy, papa?” 
she asked, and then the earl drew her 
to him.
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4149. Figured voile and organdy 
could be combined for this model, of 
crepe and challle. It Is good also for 
gingham and percale. In crepe de 
chin# or net with self frills or em
broidery, It will make a pretty "party" 
dress. £2

The Pattern is cut in 4 sizes : 4, 6, 
8 and 10 years. An 8 year size re
quires 3 yards of 40 inch material. 
For collar and band cuffs of contrast
ing material % yard 32-inches wide is 
required. ' •- *jy

Pattern mailed to a# address tjn 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps. *

A SIMPLE “JUNIOR- STYLE. "1

This shows the new “one piece 
blouse effect." Pattern 3786 was use#' 
for this pretty model. It is cut In 2
sties: II, 14 and 16 years. A 14 year
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blue plaid with blue facings woulu 
attractive. .
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Feathers
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Mother mine!" she 
murmured; and her tears fell like rain 
upon the portrait. "I should have lov
ed her all this time if I had known!” 
she wept. "Paps, I am not fanciful; 
but It hits always seemed to me that I 
had nothing to do with the dark, 
beautiful face at Chandos. Those dark 
eyes never looked at me with a moth
er’s love; there is love for me shining 
in these. So my mother was Isabel 
Hyde? Who was eke! Oh, papa, be 
quick and tell me alir

(To be" continued.)
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NameBody was completely covered with Beils’
Addres# In full

"If you have ever had boils, you 
know how painful and annoying 
even one or two can be. Bat imagine 
having your whole body almost en
tirely covered with them I I am a 
watchmaker by trade, making a spe
cialty of repairing the high tot grade 
movements. This i# probably the 
most trying of any mechanical work.

wholesale
buyers.

A New and Better Ironing Board
i I 'HE Rid-Jid Ironing Table it as steady as a bridge— 

JL it will not wabble, sway, bend nor creep when you 
iron. You can tie on the end and it will not even tilt. 
No More propping an old.bow'd up on twochatrbaeks 
and having to tit It each time you*wish to iron a 
skirt or petticoet The Rid-Jid stands finely en its 
own foundation, and is yo constructed that a.fulWength 
skirt may be slipped on over the end.

In spite of its marvelous rigidity, the Rid-Jid is 
lighter than any other folding hoard made, -Jc closes 
as compactly as. a pocket knife. We would be glad to 
have you stoh'it and eeelt.
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miracles for me.
done more then months ef travel work to «abroad. I feel like a two-year eldI was so irritable end nervous thatthe 

«lightest thing would 'send me up fn 
«te sir, • If I managed to get a few 
bear# of sleep at night 1 was lucky. 
I had no appetite for rood. I certainly

The Heart is the seat of life. It has more responsible 
MT other orgair In the body of human life.

Why do you neglect It? Don't yoq read ‘l'h tiny paper; 
deaths that are caused by the faHtire of the -Hiéàri? Ke 
tarder. Help It to be strong and prolong life. Dr. 
Mavrt Tablets has been tested and recomèiüÿKÿby tn

Fall brides favor the side drapery 
and cascade.

The Persian or Paisley shawl cloth 
Jackets are worn with draped frocks

I sleep eight hours every ure andeat these good mealsa day.
is like s bel from blemishes

tve new almost BOWRING BROS.,
Limited,

iv Hardware DepfcV*,

the! I have ever had such of velvet, duvstyn and broadtail.
Soft brown cloth dresses show th# 

trimmings of tan, and those of navy 
or black are embroidered la many 
colors,

A velvet model of blsek hangs long 
at the sides aad shows a bodice em
broidered all over In warm, rich 
colors.
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